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Octaves, 13 Stops, 2 Kne Swelts.for $83.00

London Spectator.

Snn and Sea.
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'flic j1ed to tje iangiung cea,
: fLear thy sweet wiling J

HnMt thon o depth of lve in tlee,
'I Too deep for smiling V
JJut ever, till the day was done,
Xhc Sealurned lougJg tathe ban,
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jtut in tlie darkness aud the storm,
Could he discover--- .,

Yhai terrors tos,, what fears deform
HIS lauglinig

Mi J vflioly love prays love lie sad,
Vheu hi mere presence makes her gjiid.
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1 BKTITLE( AN Jact to trevextL xivt jJowo, or iu amy manuerbreakiug a fence

stock Fiioii rcmxixo at L.AUGK wiTius or gate!, or leaving open a gaite estab-l.U)WA- 5,

DATE, .CA8AUUV9 AND-- . tTHEU jj, erected pursuant to this act, or

uamwnDer tiua oner u utMrerr lowew arira ana ma ponitiT-i- wui nvt nm um onn, jt.ii- -
wtrnate4 far yrara. I want this iotitru mens more generally introduce, hencethta bparallttod offer, n iabout the actual coh ot nMautacturinff. Order at eac, aa erery Orgiui iBtrodaead U a new locality
othera.lt la m. ataadlac adrrrtlaeaaewt. Hence I can thus irirpjrou Ilila pleUd Wnraia by llin(r yon tha aM
onarat oout. Yoai will do wmll to aooept this arrens bartrain.
PImm ana Orraaa are now ia actual use throughout the

I doa not irive perfect satisfaction. : Salt now ToryUrg,
xuiAousaiaAmencs. More sinaeuqtea MWllwitnniaaany mMmaraum. i..w:auni mj muc now prtr
the entire world. The sklaea aewKere mut lt Us-h- ay laatnmeat. ' Since my recent return from aa ea.
tended tour through the Continent of Eairepe, I am more determined than exer, that no city, town or rillae,
throughout the entire civilised world shall be unrepresented by my celebrated instruments. New Piaaea, ig
M&, 14A mm itwanU. Beware of Imitations I My Kreat succeea haa broupht intoexistenee hunlris of irrj

sponsibie imitators, lieware! Buy the best 1 Blit aroid the monopolit and irreepouaible boum. Illastnitaa

Addresa. DANUSI F. HJBAXXV.
SHOW THIS , SPLENDID OFFER TO YOUR NEIGHBORS. .1 :

!
'

CAROLINA REAL ESTATE AGENCY,
CIIAHLOTTE, X. C.

We buy nnd sell nil kinds of Real Estate on commission. Have agents North work
ing up emigration for thU section. We advertise more extensivelv than anv iithi
agency in the country, so that our chances
agency. t e matte no ciiarge u no suiu is
those having real estate to sell. e want
Agents wanted iu every county." 8fud tor

PIA.1STOS AlS
We are State Agents for Horace Waters & .Sons celebrated I'ianos ami Ornni

The liest iiisti ument in the world for the money. Fillip warranted for kix --jear
Prices lower than the lowest. Uf SjlKET iilSUwe haye a fuirstork. Ni-wjn- ireei'iveil as soon as published. Chilrehes, undav-Seliool- s, Femalo SemiiiaricH aitll
Teaehers supplied with IMAXllS, qiiUAXS and SHEET MUSIC; large diM-oini- f lift".

Send for catalogue and price list, ny other make of pianos or organs supjdirii
when desired. Agents wanted in eiery town and county. j Address, f
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ITMltlnstoii, New Jersey, V. 8, America'

for sidling lands aiesueiior to any tlt.r 1

niaue, e soucn ctu rcspoiKicnco with "
a iiuinuer or farms now to fill rlcrli.
our advertising paiwr "Thi Southland.?'
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D ORGANS.

Dawson & co., -

CHARLOTTE,' X. vj.

$20 to $45.

Buy only the

NEW
AMERICAN'

lr is tub
Only Sewing Machina

WHICH HAS A

Is th Lightest Lsrtizf .

The Simplest, tfieMostJfor'.
able, and in Every Respect

Sewing Machine !

O--

omeuiuH aird wurLn hulloa holes iu anj 'Wwfl

used fcinj-ern- , Howe aiid Wted Macular, mj
- MISS M. KUl'LEDGE. I

and would not exchange 'ihe American Ut
"

WKS. li.N. IJHlNtiLi.
j ;t :

0..U.1 x r r .10. 1

Machine : . 1 K

umir a it i;non, ncox x ijionn, pewmj - r

of them. Jt will do nil than claimed ftffK
olheri I have ever aeen. . 'i j

MKS. UKOTW. II ARRISON. if

LAND HST PnilTTSD;

county lcomniiiWMiiPM far the uh f Hie
AcliWti fuml of jthe !itrii.'t wherein paid j

etock va taken - up ami iuiiMiunUed, ,

RnltjecHn tlieir;h:unU for nfx months to
the cull if tlie lrgilly entitled owner. I

gee; lb. Any teriMiii who may suffer
daiuagetl by rwiaon of Aild afock nuiiiiit.
nt LnueJ niav recorer the aiuountof dam ;

ntaiiiedf jly an ncioii at law ngniust
the owner 'of Raid atoek. .. - . ;.

Seo.ib Anyl iinMnuider wilfully mis-.a'l?iru- pr

iatiiig.'n)uy t!itt lie may receive
ttuder this act, tr iu nnyf inanner wilfully
v!n1:iHnr iinv of its shall be
W 9 " ' i

deemeil kailty 6f a iniMiemeafior, iunnli-nbl- e

by fine not exceeding fifty dollars,
or imnrMoned not exceeding thirty days.

Sec. 12. Anv! lersou unlawfully re
ceiving iir releasing any impounded stock,

tr ' uii'laAvfully attempting to do so, shall
lie deemed-guilt- y of n misdemeanor, r and
unon conviction .shall bo lined jMit ex- -

ceeling fifty dollars, or imprisoned not

wilfiillr lreakiu2 auv inclosure within
any toWuship where tbis jut is in force,
and wherein any stock is confined, so that
the same may escape therefrom, shall Ik?

deemed guilty! of a utisdemeauor, and
uiou- - conviction shalr be fined not ex-

ceeding fifty dollars, jirj imprisoned not
exceeding thirty days, f

Sec. 14. The word "stock" iu this aci
sball,1eJ construwl to metiu horses, mules;
colts, cowsj calves, sheep, goats and jen-

nets, and all neat cattle and swine.
Sec. 15. 4 Thai any citizen is authorized

to build i any! portion i of the public
fe:iee, or any gate acro3sany public high- -

way that uwiy be oif his landat his own
' i J t,. ..... 1 ....

cxieuse, aua any pcrswu , uo biuui au
lawfully impair or destroy nuy fence, or
gate onlthe line of any fence provided fur
in this :ict, shall be deemed guilty of a
niisdemeuiior, and upon conviction, shall
be fined not exceeding; fifty dollars or
imprisoned thirty days. ;

Sec. 16. A ny; person, or any number of
persons, owning laud in a township,
which shall not adopt, and adjoiuing one
which shall adopt this act or adjoining
auycoilnty or toAvnship where a stock
law prevails, may have his or their lands
enclosed within any fence built in pur-
suance- of this act, or auy other act of the
General Assembly authorizing a "stock
law". Aud the county commissioners
shall proceed iu the erection of gates,
aud in all other resects, as if the feuce
followed township boundaries. All such
adjacent binds when so enclosed, shall be
subject to alt tlie provisions of the law
with respect to live stock ru lining at
largo within the original district so en
closed, as if itwere a part of the town
l,ip, countv or district which is hereby

authorized to Ikj enclosed. Anv numlei
of laud ownersi within the counties here-
in mentioned, whose lauds arc contiguous,
may at auy time build a common fence
around all their lands, with inites across
au .mblie highwavs, and it shall be uu
lawful fof-an- y live stock to ruu at large
within auytuch enclosure, subject to all
the pains and penalties prescribed in this

" 'act.
Sec. 17. rThcvcomuiisskmers of the conn-ti- es

of Kowan, Davie and Cabarrus afore-sni- d

shall .order an election to be had at
the several voting predicts within each
orsaid counties, ou the first Thursday iu
Angust, iu the jcar of our Lord, one
thousand eight hundred and seveuty- -
n ine after giving thirty days notice of
85iid election, at three or more public
places in each voting pneeiuct. At which
election each qualified voter shall be en
titled to vote a written or printed ticket
with the ord-- w "Stock-Law- ," or Xo
Stock Law,n written nfpon- it j aud if a
majority of the votes cast at said election
in either of said counties shall be for the

Stock-Iwjthe- n the provisions of this
act shall be in full force and effect in the
county so having voted, j c

Sec. 13.,Jf at said election a majority
of the votes, n either conuty, shall be
cast ftr the "Xo Stock-Lk- w " tlnn th

.Stock-Law- V jcoutempiateIJbV this act
shiiH net b& In! foreeV'fn saclr couuty as n
whole, but shall extend to each of tbse
townshiiswhereiM a majority of the vtes
cast at said election shall have leen for
the 4,Stock-L4w- ,r and it shall also be in
force witluu the limits of the district !.
scribed iiTcctloa tweZot ." this Ttct, if
majority of those voting at said elect iouT
living wituiu the limits oriid district,
shall have stf voted in favor or said "StockLawvlv j w'. ' iir !: v M

Sec. )9.. Upon the written application
ox one-nit- li of the qualified voters of unv
comity herein mentioned,-mad- e to the
county commissioners thereof, nt n
time hereafter, it shall be the duty of said
eommissionerij from tipie to time to sub--
ndt tlie question of said "Stock-Law- " or
"No Stoek-La- w to the qualified voters
orsaid county; And if at auy such elec
tiou a majority of the votes cast shall 1

in favor of said "Stock-Law- ," then the
provisious of; this act shill be in, force
over the whole of said conuty s Provhled
however, that no such 'election shall be
neid m any county as as a whole oftcucr
than oue time jin auy uue year. Aud if,
nt any such election, a majority of the
votes cast in any towushin shall b f(k--
the "Stock-Law- ," then the, pro visions of
iiiis a sinUI be in force in every such
towuship, .1 p -

Sec 20. Should any ne of tlie town
ships in eitherjof said dmuties,...at the firstuliu.!.. A 1.1 ii. ' -7. " Tc '.'erc"CT. " toVt

45 Years Before the Public.
; --TH E C E N UN E "3

i ..j , Cr,I.FJ1RATF.D ,

3KPUILS,
j for9'h& cure. vre,i'iwU.-t-

Li
Hqratitis, prLiyeComplairit,

J j DTJirMTilA! ASO 1CK AUACHB. -

JSypptoiilis of a Diseased Liver. ,
L - ' " ' ' 'F - - '

j4IN; in r the' right side, under the
il

.
fcidire of ibe rilis. ini-rfnjU- inn rr.i i o a t i'- -

pure;, sometimes the pain is in the left
side ; tHe pariehtV is rarely able to lie

jjonhe.lcft jsideV sometimes i the-pai- is
eljj under jthe shmildcr hlajJe,1 and it

fretpicntly extends t to tlie top of. the !

jshQjuIder 4nd is soiric times, mistaken
fot rheiunatisin in the arm. fhe
Jstoniach is aflected with loss of appe-jti- tf

and sicVness; the-bowe- ls in gen-jer- aj

are'ctsm;e, sometimes' alternative
With lax ; the head U 'troubled . with
ipain, accomjunied withi a, dull, heayj
sensation In. the liack part ' T here' is
jgeherally a considerable loss of mem-)or-yt

acqpinpanricd widi a painful sen- -

.'atwh of having, left undone some-
thing ought io have tccn done
!A flight, dry cough is sometimes an
attendant The jiaticnt complains of
weariness and -- debility ; he is easily
startled, his ; feet are cold or burning,
and he coniplains of a prickly sensa-Itio- n

of the' skin; Iris spirits are low;
janlj altIoiTh be. is sntisficd that exer--

' lcM w ould bel)cncf:cial to him. iet
pie; can' scarcely summon up fortitude
iencjiigli'to try it 'In facr; he distrusts
levfy remedy. Several of the above
jsyniptoms atii-n- d the disease, but cases,
jhaye occurred v?h?re few of them ex-jiste- d,

yet examination 6r the Lody
jaftcr death; has "shown the Mver to
have been extensively deranged.

HAGUE AND T EVER.
I)r. C. McLaxk's I.ivkr Pills, in

CASKS OF .(;iK AND iLVI.R. when
taken with Quinine, are productive of
the most 'happy results. Np better
cathartic can be used, prephratorv to.
ort after taking Quinine. We would
advise' all w ho are raHicted with this
disease to give:them a fair trial.

l or all bilious dersnircments. and as
ja simple purgative, they arc unequaled.

! i:::ir.'.itu or uutatioxs.
The gcmuiu are never su ?.r coatctl.
lvcry !n at'a r I on the lid,

'

the iMij rcvxion Dit. Mi.l.A.t's Livkk
111 i s.

IJhc genuine-- M I.ask's I.ivrx Pm.i.s hear
tliejsiyuarurcs of C. MtU.t tml Fi.lMi.SU
Hus. on thp wripj er.

Inisi upon liaviriij the ponuine tn. (.
McI.we'n'Livkr propareU hv Klcin- -
inpr.ro.of 'ittsliur-- . h. I'a.. the niarkt--i einjj
full of imitations of the namr Ma, fine,jelicU iliflVretitljr bu: same i rouunciatioo.

IBlacta an! Beaton,
Attorneys, Counselors

and Solicitors.
r SALISBURY, N.C

jHniiiiy22 1876 t.
i

KERR CRAIQE,
glUomtii at .fate,

0allstourv, TsT..O.

TIX, SHEET-IRO- X

ANIl

COPPER W0BK.

WILLIAMS BROYK
Continues to carry on his

old business an h'Trtofori.
or w arvs, Vook and llt-ai- -

mmn JStnvfx, &. Kepaini
Stills. duU uu Koofinu ami

Outtertiyr-a- at as low rates as can be done In th
Htate. Ue la special agent tor the celebrated Acorn
uook stove, which lie l selling at very low rates.

vftii ueroreouyiinf or oraenng. 3:

Fifty Acres of LAND
f FOR SALE OU LEASE.

The nmlersijnw'd offern a vuluablt tract
ftrijoinin"; tlie lands of Itobt. Benson, James

atson and others. It is well watered am
tinilx-red-. Terms casv.

AMANDA HALL.

A fine Milch Cow for sale. , Applv to
j E. P. HALL. r

iii , Mt. Vernon, Rowan Co., N. C.

IATI0MAL HOTEL,
j

'
j ., cuistlaadt STREET,

! IF XE.Vlt BKOADWA.Y, '

f I NEW YORE.
I IIOTCIIKISS ti POXl), 1'iioi-KiETon- s.

On The European Ran.
The tetuirnnt. caff ul hinch rnom alta Ii

el, are unMurimssvd .tpr,f lien pin nnd excel-leac- e

of oervice. Room 50 t. to $2 ipr ilav
$3 to 10 per week. Convenient to all ferrien

a mi---

Via cny tiiToadr;
H"ew Fnrnitnre, Kew Sfonagement

13: ly.

Hack Line to Albemarle.

Tlie nndersigned U runniiiir ' eomfurlabU
tri-week- ly Hack line from Saliubnrv to Albe-mH- e,

N. C Will convey pawenj"trf to Gold
litli, or eiwwnere on the line, cheaper than
ay Livery Stable. Leave Saliiibary every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 7 a, iu. Ke-tur- ti

every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturdar,
.U H IU. ;

Leave orders at National Hotel.
O. W. WIIITLOCK,

, 27:Ir. Proprietor.

i4l Trt AYERS,
jMAXUrACTDREB OF, FIXEl CIGARS,

SaOisborj, If. C
TsiA frkllnwlnc hntrwla VAnt MnaranHv am .

rRoyat Oem," fco.O" per M. "Utile Pet," HO.Oo mrIt JitlAlh llaTana nilMl v nl f 9 fm i
Sllfer Tke." (half Havana filled.) fjts.oo per it.

f'Nofi i,"t.00nerM. --Pride of Cuba," $25.0 per M.
HMUo Comiaodore,Mf30.oc rer U. Orders prompt--

jSiiUscrlbc for the Watclimau only 2.

the qnalified' veters of aid ' townshipl
And if, at any; such townsliip election, a
majority of the votes cast shall lie in favor
of said 'Stock-Iji- w, then the provision
f this ai t shall lie ju fore iu iwlti towii- -'

'MiVpiprUlil thaif 'Ho sucli fownship
elertiou shall be held ofteuer thaii once iu
any one year: '

,

.ec. 21 , verjv clectinu liebl uni?r I his
act shall be conducted under the siiuue
rules , and regulation, nml nccsrding to
the. sjime iwualtfw prA idediyl,.Jiw for
the election of members of thef General

' ,? "" 'AsseniblvJ 'J"r";i
See; 22.' Any conuty commissioners who

shall refuse in any respect , to, oljey . the
provisions of Jhis net, shall ? lie leenietl
guilty of a niisdeiueauor, aud opo ron-victh- m,

shall be fined ; or imprisnnlf; nt
the discretion of tlra eour Provhled.
th U the provisious of this act shall not
be construed to applj-- to Hrson;s:ilr(i'i

stock to market. ' '" i )""'
" Sec. 23. This act shall be in force from
its' ratification. - -

X " 1- m'mr'
'.. ir A Sheep Farm la Gcorgb. . ,

Avriter in the Atlanta (Ga.) Con- -,

dilution says in 1871, he bngbt 400
acres of rejnitctl ioir land iu Glynn
eoiiuty, Ga., and put ujon it lOOslieeji.
In 1S73, by natural iVicrense, lie ba!
37Gl'ves, and had Kent tomarket 73
wethers. , ills sheep 'were' bemud
li'glitly, and every two nights manur-
ed a half acre welL Since that time
he had brjuglit into a high slate of cul-

tivation one hundred acres of laud tha
seven years ago would have been con- -

deretl worthless. Since 1871 he has
boii;lit two hundred sheep and !nov
owns 1,6'J0 head. He keeps a shep- -
!ierd, who is paid to attend to his bus-

iness, and keeps an necurate book ac
count of every dollar and dime spent
on account of the sheep, and finds, by
casting up a balance sheet, that it
costs exactly fifty-seve- n cents a head
per annum to keep his flock. They
average him about three and a hall
pounds of wool each. Last vear he
clipped iu May, and again in Septem
ber, and the clip amounted to five and
a half pounds pw head. Last year he
sold in Savannah and Macon 8,000
pounds of wool, at au average of thir-

ty cents per pound, including a few
pounds of Merino wool, which makes
the gross receipts oi $2,970. The
uiiiua! expenses of the flock wms $1,- -
026. So there was un nLsniuto net
.rofit in the wool of $1,(G4. Iast

year he sold in the above cities ninety-tw- o

wethers as mutton for $543 mak- -
ng a total of 2,280. . Besides this, he

has fertilized the poor wire-gra- ss laud
so that last year he cultivated 84 acres,
and from 41 acres in corn he made 50
barrels of syrup; 15 in oats, that av
eraged 42 bushels to the acre, and on
theremainderanabundauccofall kinds
of truck-farmin- g, receiving for Ids
sales ovegetablcs inKew.Yurk a net
profit of $284.

Household Economy,.

It is unfortunate for housewives tl at
economy has alwsvs been made toai- -
pcar so uuloycly a practice. Econo
my is the proper adjustment of nieaiih
to an end the perfect cxjiendittirc of
torces at our disposal. This sounds
well ; "better, it. is true, if anything
more is needed to restore sejf-resi-et

and respect for her calling to any lit
tle woman struggling with the iufla.
tiou of her weekly bills, or to en-
list the attention of those whose view:
soar wide and far of domestic cares
Oikonomiathe law of the house
gives at once birth aud breeding to
this pariah of liousehohl enstoin, tmd
an air of headship which will be pleas
ant for women to contemplate int o
whose hands fall its disposal and ad
justment. "The most genuine de
light I ever exerienced,,, said a lady
accustomed to skillful household man
agement, "was ou eeeing ,thoj'irokcd
bones of a piece of meat which had
served three meals ; first as roast; then
si iced cold, and finally us hash, the
cook having literally picked the bones
1 lelt as if my horizon had suddenly
enlarged. It was beautiful; I wav-
ed her to take them away iaying:
They have done what they could "

There is certainly uo reason i wliy a do-
mestic economist should not be as
proud as a ) political economist. It
would suit most women better, be
cause the reward is more appreciable,
affecting as it does tlie happiness and
prosperity of those they love most aud
who immediately surround tliem.
N. K World.

Warts ox a Ho rse Warts on a
Iiorse, if not apt ual Iy troublesome to
the animal, are injurious in this raj

they depreciate Lis value when ntT--
ered fur Rale. To remove them is not
a very difficult oieration. and tliv
Uould ' not be jermitted to remain

ana grow, i ie a piece of twine around
their base, drawing titrhtlv and ri.
pcatcdly until the wart drops otT,

U
'

4'2'Ay. f

Pricij from

Ml V t 'T sh--Limmm
Tha Best FamHy

-- TA'tA.L.Lr:rC j" .il 4

Never;

t The General A emblij of North Carolina
flo enact i j

.i, I j :
. . I- iiljie stk to rnn at large wiuiln tlie inn-- J

ii of the couptjes of lovan, Lavi,
oarrus .Surry, Yadkin, Chatham

j)eve)laud, GaeUn, Caswell, Rockingham,
lyorsytb Jbnsou4 Davidson, Lincoln,
fAlaiua nire; Way ue, llaudolpll, Kichmoud
fUuion and Anson, uiwn condition that
fhe qualified voters of said couuties shall
ndopt the 'provisions of this act, as here
inafter provided, j

, Sec. It shall be --ojjlawful for any live
stock to run at large in that portion of

ii . e it. -- l

fowan couDTy wiruiu ine Jimus oi me
following boundaries, to-w- it i liegmning :

at the month of lk-u-r Creek, theucc with
f(je boundary line between Unity and

cotch-Iris- li Township to the Salisbury
und Statesville imblic road, thence with

!,said road to the bridge on Third Creek,
f hence! to a point near the residence of
Mrs. Hawkins, thence passing to the

5;iorth of Kebecca Luckey's to a point near
U .Keusliaw's Ford, thence down the river

' ! i$a the beginning upon condition that a
I majority of the qualified voters ot said

listrict shall adopt the provisions of this
lacti as hereinafter provided.

Sec, 3v This act shall not be in force
untH a gooi) and lawful feuce has been

I erected fwithiu any boundaries proposed
Si.:!.-1...!- .! Tt . t... - II I!.. I.
I yo oe cnciosvu, wiiii guius ou an ine jmu
lie roads' passing Juto aud going out of
Auyjerntory to be so enclosed : 'FrophlciV
Jioweren that the Yadkin, South Yadkin
and Catawba rivers and the Pee lee and

; Kocky rivers shall be deemed a good and
awful feuse : And prodded further f that

ftp fence slmll be required to be erected
atyoiuiug any oiner county, lowusnip or
district which shall have adopted a sim
ilar law. - . .

Sec. 4. Ifihe owner of any laud shall
lbject to the building of any fence herein
niioweu, iMs iauuKno& exceeumg twenty

I feet in width, shall be condemned for the
I ence ray, as laud is ppw condejnned for
rauroaa parposcs by Jlie North Carolina
Railroad Company ; Provided, that no
fenca shall divide a tract of land against
ths cousent of tlie owner, but may follow
the boundary line thereof : Provided fur- -
titer, that a public highway di-

vides a tract of laud the fence mar follow
the hichwav

.
even nmiinst thW - O If I O rmrm9Lrr mm v W

he owner of tlie land so divided.
Set. 5. The.couuty commissioners shall

JiSve exjejusive control of erecting and re-pairi- ng

fences ami gates hereju provided
or, nd the appointment of such keepers

pf jLlje sjie as they may deem proper,
tW' aro hereby gianted plenary

powers ior that purpose, to be exercised
according o their best discretion.

Sec, G.'or Jbe pnrposcs of the next
tTO preccijing sectious the county com-misso)jB- rs

ma l(Bvy and collect, as they
d XM8! BpeciaJ tax upon all real
property, taxable by the State and coun-t- Yt

MTfhlu the county, township or dis-
trict, which may adopt this act.
- SeHJ W' llr8on wjlfully iermi tting
lis liv oeV to run 'at large 'witliiu the

limits of any territory adoptingjlus aet,
shall dechied guilty of a milemeanor,

i nnd OU CftllVltlitn m.t Iu. .....
ceediugr fifty dollaas, or imprisoned not
exceeding thirty days.

3eci 8, It shall be lawful for any icrson
take un any live stock runnim? t Urn

v
jvithiu any township or district wherein

puis act shall be in force, and impound
f the same; aud such impounder maj de- -
WaiHftyjnts for eavlutiumal so taken'

I JSUV an44ivt5nty-fiv- e cents for each animal
foretcry jgay sacb stock is kept hnpound

f apJiyiyf reUin the sameftb, tlui
I riht;iyi?e u nder proper careiihtif
I11 I - fotjnipoundingftot 1

f Si&a ior-Uan,a-

Ses caused, by the
J .sameqire paid j saiddamages to be

by two disinterested freeUoldi
I ere, ttLbe selected by the owner and said
jJnjpoer ; sai4 freehoiders to select an
1 umpifef they, can not arree. and wu

flecisiiwartQ bo final, hH ' X

"iSecxg: ?f Jhe owner of siid sck be
I knowfUp such inipouudeiy be thall im-- I

piediately iqform such owner-- . where his
4j stock is in)poqidedj and if Kijd owuer

shall forvtwo days after such notice wil-1- 6
fully reiueo or iiefrl.t n .i-

- .

stock then tlje inipounder, sifter ten
days' wiittcn notice, posted at three or
piore public places within rJie townsliip
where said stock j iuifKiunded. , nnl a...
scribing fhe sajd stock, and statins iinCe

wi4 mT f Io ; or, if tl,o wU 1

iinknowii, fter twenty. dfys notice in
jne same nnuep, una also at the court

I

1

The "NEW AMERICAN" ! ?;(u ani a. . .... r. j .. iimore work with less labor tha an: other machine. Illustrated Circular furnish) on
application. i t

AGENTS WANTED.J. 8. DO VET, Manl-e- r, 64 N. Charles Street, Baltimore, JU.

MERONEYS & ROGERS, Agents, Salisbury, N. C.

CEETOlOxVTES :

ffarrantei lo Cure!
EXXISS' CHICKEN CHOLERA CUKE
n-- money refunded if directions are

Mtrictlv followed.
PRICE 25 CENTS, at

2G:tf. EXNISS' Driis Store.

HARD WARE

WHE. VOl WAST

HAEtpW ARE
At low Figures

Cll on 'the undersigned at Nf. 2, ('raniu

D. A. AT WELL.
Salisbury ,N . C, Jum S tl.

PRESCHIPTI01T FREE!
Forth? fijreedy I'unr of seminal lrsi
Manluxi'l .iikI nil d:mrdars broUijht mi l.. iiidia.
cretion or Anv OntKiriat hrm tin- - injrra.
dtetus. fr. W. Jtqi K( . O.. No. litWeat ft:.t:i .tl-4t- . C'iMluaaati. O.

OLD,

TRIED,

TRUE
People are cettiiif ftcquainttHl and tboae wba

are not ought 1 bu with tho wundcrrnt merits of
that prrat Anwrk-a-s linraetljr. the

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment,
FOE MAN AND BEAST.

Ttata liniment very naturally originated In Ameri
ea, where Nature pruvklesln her laboratory auca
surprislno; antlUotea for the maladies of kerehtt
Urcn. its fame has been spreading for S3 years,
until now it cnclrvlcs the habitable globe.

Tli a 2Icx!cs:i Zlustang Liniment Is a matehlesa
remedy fors.llcxtera.lalliuentsot man and beast. '

To stock owners end farmers it Is invaluable.
A single botllo often saves a human life or re-

stores tho usefulness of an excellent horse,: ex
cow, or slice?.

It cures footrot, hoof-ail- , hollow horn, grub,
screw-v.orr.- i, thou'idcr-rot- , mange, the bites and
Uns of poisonous reptiles and Insects, and every

such drawback to stock breeding and bush Ufa.
It cures every extend trouble of horses, such

as lameness, scratches, swlnny, sprains, founder,
wind gall, ring-bone- , etc.. etc

Tha Mcxicr.u Mmtan-- 1 Jnlmonk 1s the sjatekest
cure In tha world for accidents occurring In the
family, in the absence of a physician, such as
bums, scalds, sprains, cut, etc.. end for rheuma-
tism, and stiffness engendered by exposure. Par.
ticularly valuable to Jllncrs. :

It is the cheapest remedy la the world, for it
penetrates the muscle to the bone, and a singi
Vpllcatioa is generally sufficient to cure.

Mexican JIustang Liniment la put up fn three
'ses of bottles, the larger ones being proportlon- -
ely much the cheapest. Sold everywhere.

BONDS
To make Title to Land, ap4 Laborer a; d
Mechanics Liens, for salp at this Oflpe

I do not hesitate to nay the American Machitie Kun:i.ea alt oil.pr mhinea, Ilesidw i
iitm all the work that other niac-hint- a can. it
iroiu 10 Utavtr clolh. 1 iiave
unu tnc uieiicaii in 8Ultinr Iu llieni all .

j

I hare tixed the Singer and other malcrliines,
"y- - I

I
:

Mkbokky Bro., AgenU American Sewing
...- f ,,.srl f n

chines, and would not give the American for all
in the circular. 1 consider it superior (o all

Very rcifftilly

Fee Simple Deeds, Deeds in Trust, Mortgage Deeds, Commissioners' Deed, iherift
;. ""i5.e., x aiiu vyiiiruci, jiarnage ana uonnrmation JLcruueai).

Distillers' Entries, and rarious other; forms for sale at the ,

-
' '

1 j WATCHMAN OFFICET f

SALE jNOTIGES. i

Administrators, executors, commissioners; sheriffs, constables, agents, fcc, are advised
call on us for printed sale notices. It is certainly great inhistK-- e to owners to put op

their property at public auction without first giving ample notice of the sale. The if.quire ments of the law on the subject every body knows are insufficient. Property
often sacrificed from this cause when a dollar or two gpent in advertising might hT
saved it and made it bring its value. S We furnish sale notices promptly and cheap. "4-

N0TI02S POU P0STI2T0- -

PAMEPHI
SCHOOL CIRCULARS;

Jtm.L-HEAD- S,
si

w in a county, then npon the
lionso door, cliall I n nil .u. : ., ..-- ..- , , LETTER HEADS,

i Monthly Statements,mbl,6 .acboa, od apply tl,o l'rM,,tJ1ecomilBef,UoWy

,l,In.imt PVcrtotl1UoWncr,.fkuvrni;con,,ii1)?r,, ,,,

m m. m.si.'a' sr-r- v .t - -

KJJXSXU JTQSte rs. jail jnnas,
t, : : ,' t ... '(.' ; - ', 1. i ;


